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OFFICIAL ORGAN~ . OF l'HE FISHERMEN·s 
ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 
if ra1ned Police W~I . It.A TES1iiSl· llar!W'ro11 
Ke# ep the Reds Do"w' nil OTTAWA, Moy 30-Three bud·! c • r • c..,., 
'tel resolutions went thr?ugh the • 'I 15 · I 
' l .'iouse of Commo:is last night, ant' 
·--~---- . · f e bills basc;d thereon were given PARIS • 
<' fin.I reading. ' 11,·,L.;~•,.u.o."i'.l:lli Strike in Ruhr Region will I The resolutions provided for re· c . lO ~ ~~ 1~uction in the tax on cigarettes, !f!'!I ~P d Q • tJ . oayment of bounty on copper bar. rocee Ute y . !i•r rods, and repeal or bounties on jl'3nilla hemp in the manuracture 
f:.SSEN, .Ma>: 29-Th<! nrrival or men there was a ra~id uispersnl or ;pr T~!~d~rS:~i~n or die copper 
trained pchce 10 the Ruhr to·dl\)' red armlet wearers. · I unty resolution was keen, tbet• w~~ welcom~d b)• th.e Ger'!'n!'! 0"- The locnl gunrds nnd firemen in ~lution being 6nally adopccd bj 
liu . Is as being cerrom to hquidnte sever:il Ruhr towns ha\'e been ~- ., standing vote of seveatj~ "-
th.~ unrest ~mong t~e lnrg~ num· inror ed by police from the Hhinn- lbr~"-cighr, h~: ~. o~ work~e~ now on s.tnkc. Th~ lnnd under agreement with 1'1e va ·· ' ·' ssrs Humphries ct 
o!ticiat., predi..iccl there "'ould now ious French commanders. Rri ~ voted with the 
re little.: more trouble rrcm the . : from the Progressive •{Iii 
Reds. Germnn officio.ls express the !' ~on A B f.:ludson r 
SiMy-fh·e police liom Ou~~ldorf lier that the si tuation wi!l now t~ ral ·be~che'.s. voted a rom 
wcrt sen\ to Rochum to rcmforc1. on the aspect of an ordinary s1r1 e ution 
1~e lire~en an~ white gunrds who and that. the reign o~ terror attri!t-
1 
tl ·----o---~· 
i.m:.-e Fr iday n1gh1 hnd been be· uted to the Communist element. m 1 , MELLI LA Moroco Mij 
:;1;gcd in the hea~quarters or t.he v.hich .nenrly . Rfty persons have .Spanish t~ps lost ~e ......-..Mil: 
'm~mcn. On nrnv~I or the pohcc- been killed, v. 111 come 10 :an end. · I and twenty-seven men kill;.~ ~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!!!~~!!!!!!"!~~~!!!!!!!'!~~~~=~~9 111ounded in defending their pOiidoiaJ a-,~.r.-:~n.,-:i:\: ..... ,@•.@@r, ~ r.-.f.A:'l."'·l'.1'.>.,-:1:\,~:1c- ~r.-. ..,..,~~f.l:\~ (gainst an attack by Bcai Uriaa.1 st ';(~.!.- ~-,~~·~' *~~.~~:~~~-~~~\:;;~~ ~:-.;f!,:\~.l·~; libesmen at Tizziazzi. The tn"bcs· 
~ Headquarters for en had Rve hundred casualties. with a I \~ . e Spanish force from the mair '.Yee~ &p. ha re1rell*l· 
~) Columb1·a Dat'te11·es, K--W. Spark Co1"ls' fhcy were en4eavoring to cut orr A. craven. of L. 
,..,., .., arm}. but ~ere repulsed. or the vidfma. 
\) . o thousand dOllars In his ~Ion A resolution passed ar tbc 
~ Also All Motor Boot Supplies. Jt:.. I NEW YORK, Mn y 30·-· The ,..hen the ship auk, Foderal au- sembly meeting tCH!ay urged a ~ \ ~ s >lenddrs or the Old World did not thoritics said to-nigftt. j.!Overnment commission or in~-W Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and ~ ~pcnl 10 him, asszrted· Bishop H. fhe mont\V wlL~ miMin& when gat11>n with a vi.,w to the prese"'1-
r•1 FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and ,STA- . ~) \, Renour. or St. George's, New- 1Cnaven's mutilalcd body WIS wash· !ttinn and protection of Scottish Ra· 
~ TIONARY Engm· es. ~· foundland. who returned vestcrday
1
e.d up on the beach. The authori· t io11elity anlf civilization. . ~· /ft
1 
on the Mnjesric from a European tt~s cxpresse~ die belief that rum --o---
7'~ Agent:;. A:\>IERICAN SA \V ?tflLL MACHINERY ~< tou~ that included a visit to the p1rat~s. knowing that Craven was •·ninlll.- -.. l'mcoalnf'CL ~,•; ('!;, '':111can. He declared he was glad c:irr)·mg the money, attacked the COMPANY. ~ ~? return to the quiet, simple God-1 lur.ier and killed several members Judgf':, "\'ou are o frt'Cholder~" ' ~ . f_cnring Wll)'S of his peopl~ along Of the O'C'tt', and scuttled the Ship. Jurymlln: " \'f'll, 11tr. I a.m.'' ~ A. ff~ · MURRAY & Co.~ Ltd. lt~e !';ewroundlan~ coast El'ROPF.S Dn.'L ::~::~: t°:rc~10r~::; mt Jont'." 
~ BECK'S COVE. @ I\ WASHl_NGTON.. Mny_ 30- For· (Joll-.nnftbUrjt TlmH) I "lia\'~.you torrocd or t'l.prc.;se.I r 
~~·-:::-. ··::-..··"'· .-,;,~,~ .. .-::.. .;...v:::' f.<":'.:\ - • ._r.;,,,.~ • .-...,~ .. ,-..,l"'· ....... ,r;;c..r;' .. ;;tv:::-..~~ I ~t fires. in Supenor Nauonnl For· F'nlnc;i .fa oul 10 1m11b namtn)' I opinion. 
f; .!.-.. !,:~'-!;.,!.r,~.n.!,:- .!,:,!,.~-.!.'·.!.1'~~.!,!'~;!.!l.!,.~i!)~,.~'\!,.~.:~ est, located in Noi:heastern Min- , utt.crly ~r oY~ 811to wfll U•tt-11 to " !\061 for tbrco 1«:1n. your b~nor:.·-
r csotll. ar6 spreading beyoud cor. uonr. °Tiil' Corinan11 dt'Cllne to CNllO F'lm.mlnite. 
rot. accordinl? to reports received to t':Xl3l nr- n mltlnn. If bl•tory te:lt'h· 1 fl • 
1 :1: t_iJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I'! ~ IJ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.! ~ ~ Y.! ~ ~ ~ ~ lll ~tcrday b\• forest s:rvic:: c1icials. I cs us nnythln;:. It 111 that Gcrm:111 l\ILBUIP•: c: ,\Rtn:X PARTT 1r~T 
:.. '.!! .1:.. 1fhich said that if hieh winds sprinR h·ellug "'Ill grow hllrder nn1l mor~ J 111-SErl'Rt 1'0t'R 'l'l('Kt!TS J'i 
::~ :t"'t: ttl. it will be difficult to pre\'ent clNermlncd the grr:ller the 11ullcrln~ T Ht: OP.R81' SWEl-!I', ~QW ,\T \l,r. 
Soi . A th N sh I t . -'4idc~prcad conRagration. I which hns to be boroe. The ~rlm j .\ T TH \lXt!K." .\~O J',\Ol'R"S T(,'8. 
: ?oi no er ew 1pmen Dllllon.ll duel may droir on ror n lon11r 1HArl'O STONES. I' O'lf.\JL\·~ d i. ::. ~ CALGARY. Mav 30- A J?usher time beCore thorf' Is an uphtavnl. l'llDDl<IREU~ ASD J. KIEi.LEi'S 
:_:..c • t!E which threw out five thou!and bar- Hut the end must be wnr. The grein IH\l'O ~TORES \SP cu;s WAODF.~'S 
'~i ~Is and now is •owinll! at the rate 1madn<'AA In Cont1n11ntol Europe can HOOK!'\ II TH' KETS ~J.00, SIS(;l-E 
Norlbern Grown Seed P1111.-
''Beauty ·of Hebron.'' 
For Parties Who Placed Their Orders. 
ALBERT J. BAYLY, 
Secretary of Agrlculturet 
-0-~-0- ~ r durty-ftve barrels daily. has been;trnnlnalC' In no other WllY once ll 'Tl fl\ETS Ill«.' EAC'll. I ...... 
in Shelby-Kelvin-Sandhurst get" o grip upon lhe l\\'O nations. m:1.Y30Junr4 • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Id, ICCOrdinc to telephone re· 1 ""'!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c 
received hero last night. = ----------------------""! 
!ARIS; Mav 30--BattlinJ? Siki ,Jll••••••·--------------~ li'eil NiUes have siJOed art· I 
a tweritv-..Ound bout at 1 
vdodromo here on 
'if. o • I M'k, -May 30-Louis Angel 
ha received an offer or• 
~ from Buent-s Aires pro-
._ • ..,., ...... for a bout in that citv with 
ino Spalla or Italy. he:aw· 
I i~t champion. to take place in ,uenos Aires after Firpo's meeting rth \Villard. ~c f BURGEO-"RECOUNT 
~-, --· Tlll!I mornlnii: tho pr.,llmlnnry pro· c.eo .'ln~s ID the BurgM Rcrount were 
Preliminary Notice 
A 1 PILCRIMACE 
To The 
· Battle Fields of F ranee and Flanders 
In the Autumn ol 1924 
with four days in London rOr the purpose of visit-
ing the British Empire Exhibition is being 
organized by Lieut-Col. T. Nangle, <C.F.) 
Cost-Approximately $300.00. 
Duration of Pilgrimage-One Month. 
Full details at a Ja~cr date. may30.3JJuno!! ~ on 1>croro :\fr. Jl!.'\tlce Johns.on 1 fie: The lawyers c-ngagetl nrl' ~tr. ~ B. iil••lliil••••••••••••••mi•••im•lli 
Phone 643. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and tiae Ru-her-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet.on the under side of the 
3heet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD, 
Representative.. 
teb3.ed,lm ~ent's Engli;h Tailor Made 
Grey Flannel Pants l: :\lorlnl' K.C. ond llr. Brndl<')' ror Op-._ posltlon ca.nllklute. Mr. Chambers.\\'. ( __ •____ ... _________________ Ill! 
I:= }i.owley, K.C .. ls repret1cnUug the Col- ~----------------------lmJI- J 
Cuff Bottoms, belt straps, etc. Great Value 
at .. .. · ·· · ........ · · .. ·4.80 
.· 
Small. 
The forenoon wu occupied with 
leg11l objections to th<' form or nfthl· I oqlt\l Sccrernry n.1111 Mr. Frt>d Mew11 appeani on bc:~alf or ~tr. Hnn•oy G t' C 1 'd F It H 't _, llVll upon which the order tor I\ l'C· ;?i en s 0 or e a s FEtcounl was obtAJncd. The J udge over· ~ .e , 1 ulod tlio objections nnd held tbut 
5i ~65 Up .e he hl\JI decided lo ~UDl :iJl the ballots 
3'i t€ Jl()lled In tho Burgeo etocllon. 
;?i .e Tho procc.idlttp \1\111 be continued 
- ...= th.111 nrtcrnoon and tho count 11ctuol 
~ r= ~ The · Famous Woodrow · Hat ~ .e beglm. 
~ . ,.e Inter-Club Billiardp 
3'i In Fawn and Grey .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 50 ~ ~ . • . tt: Al n rotull ot loat night'• Bllllord 
~ · · tEi games. Lli.e C.E.l. Is rec?uced to 10 
~ . ·..si polnll. · 
Th W d • v 1 - Tho pt.ayers were Hunter (Ouudl) 3i e 00 row e our .e 300, Ferndale (C.EU.) ' 276, and Elll1 3i · · ~ (Ouartls) 3.00, Hnllotl (C.0.L) 205 
::-i ll\ Grey and Black .. .. .. ..... · · .. t5.00 ~31 polnta, ~ Players to-night T:l!t bo Angel 
~ . , J (Ouard1) vs. Bartlett (C.P..I) ot 7 p., 
~ m. and Ma.ddlcll (Guarda) vs. Wills 
;::.. ~ Bow· r1·ng Bros Ltd · ~ (C.:~):;E9D:·:·CEDARCH~ 1 ~ • . ., I ; b:~:r.:.Y· :~:~."It, Ethel, you've I . 
~ 
'I'he t>lug 'vith over 
40 years' repuh1tio1J 
for being good 
All the time. 
• 
:~ ..a I Kissee: "Why didn't you buy 
r~ ~' ~ ~' ~ ~ l~ ~ ~ &~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~~~~~~~I l 1tronpr onet?"-Puppet. l ... ..,.. _ _.._ ............ .._ .. .._ __ ~..._~j~~~------lllllill~---~--_...; 
, . . . U\ ' 't 
• 
UNLESS you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you 
are not gettirtg Aspirin at all 
!~lad feud betw.een Sta;r and The v:.· or set pu~, seemed rllh-
es was like to ~e a fresh c:hap- er to retreat until he. roacbcd the 
t added to its piner story. gate in the marth dyke again, •~ 
Alan Ran)clnc.t not recognizing x11:nst which he pl~tetl his back 
his cousin for a few minutes, came and folded his anns. 
s,tricling on, but not blithely, for his His face Y!a5 not good to u It 
orn thcughts "were 100 complicated was deadly pale, aqd his ~yes st~ 
1'{'d •too overwhelming, bu~ ,9Crtain ed. with unholy Art. The Gm!voclt 
1>3: "''ithout the slightest expectation tel"'per was well kdo~n in Ayrlbltt, 
o( meeting his cousin al such an And some of the o .. lcpnds oh.tb6 
hbur. in such a i)lace. He wa~ rountrys idc were based ~ the ,..,.. 
thinking or him, naturally pictur- ages it had made. 
ing him at the Clock House '.l.1ith Stair, alternately r,ddenin& fll1d 
-Carlotta, trying, perhaps, to ibagine pnling. ad\·anced. and presently 
·, hnt would be transpiring- there. stood in front or ~is ~in, a tew 
-*1t a rew steps further, which paces back. 1 ' • , • 
tn"ought him near :cnourh both 10 ··well?" he aai~, in ~ -~· 
r~cognize the fi&ure ·and to behold ~range voice. "I .CApect you aro 
t~e expression on his cousin's face, c;eclcmg me, Peterr' . ' . ' 
left him in nd'..ldoubt. · " I was ,on my WfY JO Stat;,"11ald 
Th~ thing ~~st1h~ppened! Carlot- Petet, thickly. "~eirbaP4l it Is tict• 
f lft had spoken, an.d the re<:kon!ng ter . that \\'.e have a out •cn:r 
1 was in front. ~ankine took him- ha" you to say )'~il"aT.:MollU', 
(IClf in grip. for the moment was bound and cur '11·:E~i~.:.l!l'1'.:-1'l': 
unc to try the mettle of a man, lllld bac:lt here ~ 
Accept only an "unbroken package" of ''Bayer Tablets of 1 )e wns fully ali\·e and sensitive to nftlet IQ 
Aspirin,·· which cont:iins directions :tnd dose worked out bY\!· '1he partial dishonor of which be 
physicians during ::?2 years 'and proved safe by millions for pod been guilty. 
!.. l Seeing Carlatta, '~e>bad been Colds Headache Rheumatism ;~ i d. :is it were, on"the c:rat 0 ~, oothacl1e N'et1r"l"'1'" Neuritis • · · .. ~ y;. 
" o::. ' ' • remendous. wave, wh 
Earache Luml:iago Pain, Pain ed him whither it w • 
na.ndy "D11yer"' bo:i~JI "' l! b W1 - .\1,o boll!~ of 21 and 100-Drulfgb~ could be no happiness ia 
A•ptrln 11 th~ t r11•t11. ..,, .. ,. , -t 1 "' r.•r ·"•' <-f r.,.pr ll•11urartuT~ or 111101>0• kinl'·S heart for he Ylll: •<"1.1tlt athJ" '•-" ot ~ ... uc,·u~..i· :.t l\ ,; .. • t ·. t l . .,. " 1' t h at ' •fWrtft u• ne "¥'' r , . • 
m an .. ra<111rt', to •a&l" th• uu~;1r ir>lr· tNI·>:. ~"" 111!. T;it.h 1• "r IJ~>'« Comp&D>' J abl • 1nan and he L....I 
•lll b6 el&mP\.'1 w ith t bclr c;.- ::h.*I u .. l!"' r.1~r ... , 1.l1• ~fer t."ro:s. c , UIHI =======================!~I =t readr that life would hi 






The Blood Feud 





The March Dyke 
Admitted tt> be the firi~\t~piece of SO.AP 
on the. market. It is becomiqg more popular 
day by day. · Use no other. Stocked by all the 
leading grocers both· in the ClTY and OUT-
PORTS. ~ 
~ 
Publishe~ by Aut~ority 
For rhe ir form~Hion of the public it is notified 
that the regulations made und:!r the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
ns and from the said date the sale or Potatoes and 
other li ke' vcgetab!cs within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead of by measur\!, is st:!t in force. 
For gc1tcr:tl guidance, the followhtg c ·<tract 
from the Weights and M6asurcs Act is pubiishec!: 
23 (1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THI.: SALE 
AND DELlVEf~Y OF ANY OF THE U .:DER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BU. HELS 
~ SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIG llNG, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE I~ SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS·and CASTOR BEANS; FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
. . 
·a. A. SQUIRES, 
Colonial Secretary~ 











\ORE ~HROA~ ~ .. 
C. L B. Cadets 
HOJ.dqunrtcra havo bean very bus) 
tho paal fortnight with tbu llllnua 
Indoor aport.11, Church Porado 
Inspection by H!$ Excellency 
.Oovcrnol' . 
Tho lne11ec:Uon took plllco on Ma) 
2l?nd wbon Sir \Vllllo.m Allantyco ac 
C:Olll(llllllCd b)· Lady AJlard)'CO QDl 
~loJur C.:11 visited the Armoury. HIL 
Exccllcnc>· addrcucd tho Bo.tt:illon in 
(.°On)llllniontary tcrm1 · and 11' a:rlbute<' 
t>bcvrona and five year 1on' co lhltl· 
Jants. An rank• woro tbolr eenlc• 
decc.ro.t1on1. The Outcrbrldso S'llelt 
l\l S C~nvcn. tion nry readings, with musical inter- ,won. by ~o. ! ecctlon F. Company wu 
W. · • • pre tations by fl\rs. Alex Mew~ ~rc~c:itcd oleo. and we c::>ngratulat\ 
• •. ,. hose innofortc solos were Liszt'~ ~orptiral Dllrrclt on leadlns bla ladt Thi: Ncwfountlla'ld l.lr:mch or P f L .. C di S b to victory• ·co-porw Barre~\ recelY• 
· • . ll\ . · . ~ · . r " Ore:tm o ovc a ra e ong · • . 1lu.~ Women :> ~· 1:-sionary ::iO'~•Ct) 0 c . J ' r "' d I~ h ' od Illa mod:ll DI a 80Uftlllr ot mer;i 
th.: ~1\ctho.!1st ·Chur..:h .is M lding ib S hopi\;.nh on'WO rd en e 'ro n Th<! Col101111n; hull were proaaohd 
il!hth nnnu:tl CJll\ClltlOll a: \Vt;S· on~s :;_ oudl . . 0 s .h d 1 t ~cri:t..10lll ('orporal1 F. lllarUD. I . , Cl urch Ar1er °"nc 1c11on, t c e cg~ .~s • • ~,· ~a b " 
• ' , 
1 
· . ond friends :.pent a pknsnnt social Kroll, :s. Dartlott. • • ... tc , .... 
\ cst~rJ:iy mor:11n~ the ~:-a~f hour in lhc Sunday School roomst l'rcu and IAnco Corporal& 
l ' \CCUU V.: a:nl d•~trlct supcrmt•.:.l . . \\ ht.:re tc :i. was served. 1 snew and H. Q.rdDft' • 
crtl ... _ met ror. business. 1 h.! ~u~lt: • Rev. J. c. j O)'CC p resided at the IO\\•lng lade wore promot 
-..::-Mon. <'Pl.!llcd at ~ p.m .. Mr$: Eu evening session which opened at 11°"3111 Ptea. R. 
.'1.!~.c L111dsay. _1he ura~..:.h f!rc:·~~nt. 7.54 with hymn. Scripl_urc. reading r re, J. A(llyna, 0. 1.1kan~ .the ehmr. Af1~r ihe .5~".~!ng nnd pr:tyc r. nnd tcn·r minutes' mes, Some tblrt7 lads 
•ll J h~ rnn. ~ P:.alm o, t~nnko;_..I\ 111~ .;ni;c from the choir. The bi:ancll r-om~~O!. eb'lpes. m 
• \\.1 rc:fd b~ Mn-. S. Bt::nnetr, nnd :rcnsurer, Mrs. A. E'. P ?lrkins. read wt'tt pn-acntoll ri';e 
:' ' 'W otfcrc~ by Mrs. O:trb\ • Roll th: report from 1hc nuxilinries, tuci sorvtco m~ 
, .. 11 nnd s~Jlm~ of dcle&nt..:s ':" ns r ·rorting n \'err :.mall deficit in R. L~rnlng, ·1!1, 
I :lowcJ bv mmu.cs. of cxcc;m~·c. f~ntls v.hich will without dou~ be ,110\\·1, H:trTI!J Std~ 
' d ~'" .Mrs. R Oitlt. :iftcr . wh1~h matle up be fore the Br.inch c!fiscs. , l>ln1:l1> J. Adiuu and ·h~ i\iss1~n::r: CrccJ was rccit~J Ill Dcdica1ory prayer \\':If lhc n o!Ttred lM.SL night's roll ealt 
t''l •SC n. by. Rev. M. Fc.n'.Lick. D .D., superin· hun:'Tt'\I OAd rort1 MTeD 
.\\ iss Nellie .\i:iuntle r renden:d n 1c ndent of missiors.· A solo was dudln~ Ll...('ol. Walter ~ ~ 
,..,Jo which wns greallv appreciated. vcrv plensingl)' renc:te~d by Mrs. s.. Major Tait, U.C., AdJ1;Unt Wll•t.,.~iN: 
\\fs. J. J cyce •' "<ended :t Jir.:.e1i.1Jt., C. · Carland, afror which Mrs. ll3m.'I, Captain• J, Snow, Herbert wlii 
10 the ,·isiiintt Jclegatcs, 10 which Joseph Pete.rs. branc.1 . correspond- Outorbrldgll, ll B.E. P. B. Rende11, O. and b~ 
'l1 s. Oliver j:ic:Cson replied. ... in~ secretary. re'd,,her .revort. o. Lightbourne, Chap la In. , UllUta. c:eu. To.,..U (~ltiil)ii•iD'l 
.\\rs. J. 8. Baird bro_ught gr~ct· Space forbids the comment tha\~this )tour. F. E Reid ·and R. G. Aah. Sttp. JbJor 8 ell lau II °Ill Uae, from 0 Lej 
,'ic,, from the Prcsbyter1nn S oc1c1v excellent report dcse.··.,.es. .tthcr A~slst.nnt AdJut. l'..'vcry omcer tbue- roll one oftlcer ud cme w. O. wtdl or • ndMif: -~ 
nd Mrs. Lewis . from St. Thomns's the singing of th~ Branch Hymn toro ls c!olng bla bit! nvo lance corporals. Drilla .,. beld or aio&ifta. coupled With a 
\ mo ti nstruc1h·c as well l\S inter· rhc Convention lis tened 10 an CX· Captain Lewis Paymaster and Bank twfco weekly, TuHda111 and .Frlda)'IJ. 'IOC91 style •nd • fiae feelfal 
\ ... :ing introduction lo the new ccllcnt addr~ l . Rev. C. H . Cashier ttpoM~ April · 30th that Rt>\". A. Pitman, Rector of Topaall. the natural melody of the piece. 
• rndv bock. ';The Mal.i:t)! of n Johnson. on rhc C:ross Triumph- c. 1 ... 0 ::'1nds hnvc on 1leposlt $472.63. Is o . c. and Cbaflaln. Topeall l•dl Miss M~ docs her best 
:\;uion" \\:ts ably given by ,\\rs. :mt," wi1h blnc · ·ard illustratio.ns. All lads who have not opened .av.nr.:1 n.rc a.JI onxlout ror Camp dara! in !JOnp that have • tinge or ~· 
Btoi.:nt. The offe_rtory tnken. the m~e!ing bank nccounu arll u ked to rollov.' tlll' All ranlca co11«r:1tulate lfaJor Lind· ancholy. This again may be "'i· 
~\rs. Fairb:iim rc:iJ :1 lc tt-.r o f clo~cd \\It~ h_vmn n~1d Benethc uon. le:icl or these depo11ltof'\'I who are 1111y. o .C' .. ot \\'abana, on being elect· matlc, u in the case of Grieg, .R~­
' ·('tin~ 10 the Br:tnch from our Thi rncming s s~1pn opens at practlclt1g thrlCL :Ind snvlng money tor <d w.M. or <'lift l..odge. He will skv. ·Korskow. L'Ange. Pamzza s 
;.._,•J. roundlanJ mi~ionnry. Miss 10.30. useful pur poiit>s-fou.r percent Inter- be tnetallt..S Juno ,,.xth. Wedneaday "D'Uneo Prison" and Rahey's Ron· 
!!·mis. nl)W in Yen<ho~ . Chinn. n:anch C~:t~nds . :ii: invitnti~n to c.st \\'(U p:i.id tast Yl':lr. C:i ll on night nnd l..teul.-<'ol Wlll~r Rendell, del Mclancholique were good ex-
:'i'r~ ~· i\\c•"·s fa\"ore~ ~he C?n~en· :ill interested m m1ss1ons. dR · Cni;laln !Awls or Lieut )touy anrl c. D. K. lla.lor Williams and other amptes of ~is accentua~ed pat!'~ 
ti , "' 11h most soul·st1:-ring m1s..>iOtl· - REP . TER. s ta.rt your bank account. c. L.. e. omccra are going onr to in delineabon. In D ~mbros}'! s 
_ . -- - OtlT Colonel has rccclv~l a letter ha\•o the annual ottfclal Inspection "Les Pnpilons (Hutterthes). • nd 
~~~~uty 
in the ~'a.cm-tub? 
l.efMAGICAL"do the work. 
f! trom n c\ . E4!1r nogcr1, Brlga<tf' or J. Companr t.l)at day a.nd wJll at· Massenet's Melcxhe des Baisers.~e 
~ . secretar>'· conveying on ~bate or tend the ln11tallallon ceremonltA or made a lfne au~.mpt ~t more It. ~: 
1 Pleld )farshnll LQrd Orllnrcll nnd the W. ll. n:\IJor l.lndsny l'.ltterward1, u some errects. 0 ~IS~SS Mt e 
•o\crntns boch their con:ratulatlons tho. :\Iaaonlc authorlL"ca have kindly (old style) was .done with excelttnt . 
: ml good wl"hl.'11 10 him on talc:ng and councoi:3l7 delayed their ccre- sense o~ p~rasc and sentence. J.ln 
;>\'( r the comm11.11d of the ~ewCound· Cannan s Nursery Rh)•mes Miss 
• land Rei:lment and cxprcaalng their Me ... "S achieved a real work of de~ 
hlr;h appreciation of the nour11ntng . How """" Puri~ criptive art in hwnorcsque. All th1s 
·ondttlon oC tho c. L. B. Cadets in UJ number lacked was a. degree m~re 
Sewroumlland. th'e B ...... or sparkling humor, a defect whtch 
• • The malt also l>roqbt a letter trom uuu is amply compensated ror by ~er 
1 
' .:.ur old comrad•~Serat. George Edge. •Fift-to~clropeofEatnct modesty or demeanor and the 1_1q· 
::ombe. wbou addrea la care Gener· of Root. common.I, called llotW uid softness •or her tone, ~htch 
~..oeJIYflT Spokane, \\'aahln1ton, wicr1 Cvatin s,,.,. mar be could not become harsh o.r stndent 
&. ~ lie la lreenlJ :ntere.ted 10 taken in water with meal1 and at in 1my kind of song. With mo~e ·•:.;:a~.:;:-;;.-::::'i'.' • .WI aad Mud• hearty ~: .,;b.ct~°'p:.:! brightness of tcne, her excellent die 
' to. L!eat. Col. Waller - la thia treatllleat will live tion would becon•e . imm.ensely 
oa talrlns oYer the permanent relief lo neut, ffV1 more valuable even m <her most 
&lao pleued to caae.'° Cat Che senulne at serious numbers. 
.Robert's memory clrugieb,SOc.andSl.OObottle~ The whole recital was highly in· 
snen bJ a trophy structivc as an exa!"pl~ or ~hot a 
li9oQ aa tbe Fnuak - . voice may accomphsh m variety of 
Tro b>' H bu mony unut tho Brlgtdc IW1poctlou I~ expres.sion by means or one tone 
P . e OYt·r. llcll hlatld C. 1~. IJ. hrn-e the tor ar·ousl la ed 
Tom Youug Art S(l()On- rollowln!; otflCflrs on dut\•:-MaJor co v 1 Y p y · . . 
Know .f(.IUr Rallw;._TI. Tbe po0,le of . Caillk 
can11dl11n Natlnnril: Ila 1Ta.1Da are comtortAble ~ It* 
lfOOtl; thl• llellll to mm traYel • pleuare. Cldiatle 
1llfl\lometl. 8llLIK081 
DLUE Ftm'.'fEL .. no• TIC'J'ORU-
"/.chllle!I" . . . • . . .. ............ •• Jf!D!'&!'lm 
.. ,.allh1btu1" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
.i t>l1"ilff'f~N .. ~ ritoll. vaeroai.i ... :: .. . . . . . ..• 
.. rr111. i.\luKlnl•J"' Jon. Ind .. p,..., Jd-· 
"I'res. Jack .. n" Jan. 14lb "Pres. Jdenoa" ~ 
"Pre1. Or11ntl" Jan, Hth .,.rrea. llcKlnl.,- Jlir. 
r. r. ~TF.A llER~ t'R011 'f UCOUVEB-
.. F.1n11ree1 or Aualrolfa" • • • • • . • • n • • • • • .laa. :::= 
"F:mp1 e1111 or A Illa" . • .. ; , .. .. .. • • • • • • .IPeb.; 
"t::m11ree1 or Canadi."' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .llar .... 
"Emprras ('f Ruula" . • , • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • .llar. 111141 
Tbrou~h llr'l.1111 by 111 1teamer1. 
•·or fur"u:r Information. applS' to 
J. W. If. JORISTOD. 
Oe••ral .lire•t. 
Beanl •ITn .. 8* 
IMft.;...;.aJI or wbqm are .-I'll L1ndllnv: Capt. J . J. Mille~. Lleuts. Mr. A. E. Aylward •. n. bnlhanl 
a&a iii MIMllns beart1 1rttttn111 H. c·. ·J. Gover. wm.,.Sheppard, c. young master or true v1oh~ ~ITect~.~~&::tf:t::a~:!~:l~lt~:::~O:~~~S:::Cl:SlCICGCG~ 
Wall the c. L. Bites at home All J ('h ctt, and nd l .. ltut w. Squire" ~layed very eloquently '!e1~1au~1~ 
rima aro slad to hear from Scri;t. o~d l'ompany Scrgt. Muor Sidney • Rb~~nce and Mr . • ~els . Adagio 
ltclpeombe and thank him for kind Rcdfor.'l with Starr S'ergt. c. Slmnet 11nd Moto Perp~tuo. This young 
1111DembrancH. 88 Bnnilmaator, Their Indoor sports player, as previously remarked: , 
I~. I 
JO~'S S~RES, L~ioited1r 
The Best Is N41t 
' Too Good For ~ 
a Fisherman. U 
"Q" 11 clad to boar that o.tct Com· wtro holtl b'mplre night and tho dates h1!5. an undoubted future as a Vt· 
rado John Reid or 32 Dra.r.11 s Sqorll of tl' o l'ummer's Church parades huvc ohntst. 
wu on parndo Sundny WCc!k with nil h i en nrrangf'll .on 11. lbreo week Miss Edilh Foot and Mr. Fi:ank 
'1h1 four &<lnll. nn~ Is nh.10 glad he.> lu1• 1 11l'l, ~ ulo bu hi. The o . o., 114y1 Cn· Bl:uchford ably played the piano 
1nc;t her 11011 v.•ho " 'Ill 110011 Join hi.~ nnvs r.ro satt.factory. Our crncker· parts to the vocal and violin pro· 
rathN'11 old R1:glmcnt, t.olatllng flva. I Jnck Comf)My 111 111-Qtt awa.y on 0 good gram. 
Wu boutll>• congr:itulntc him on hli11 lc'ld. St. John's Companies neJCt The piano numbers of Mr. Scott ' 
maoy ) t--.ll'3 11111rchlni; together under ,·:o..tk will pa rade on Thursday only, Malcolm l·did not hear. 
tho ll0<l Yellow and Blue coloun. of which ts i;olntt to be Oattallon night (Miss Mews is a dau~hter of Mr .. 
iht' Old Brlgtldc! I 1n ruturc. No pura4c thoreCorc' nllAt Arthur Me.,..·s. C .M.G .. Deputy Col· 
Thu S. S. Digby brought 11 • hit>· Tueslloy and rmowlnft T0Clday1 Cor oniat Secrctary.- Ed.) 
111cnt ot thrco hundred carbines tor tho · summer l!CIUIO:J. 1~11 w111 par· Quarwrmaetcr .JOU)' who w .11 ho ndu this Thur1d1y us usual antl 
b111y this week 11tor tng thC"m. All Hl'ndquurtcr11 Finance Commllt<c Spencer Club . 
Outpo rt. Companies ne()dlng 1npplles l11Ct;:s that cven:lng. 
or rtrll!tl will .-end along their requls· Q. A meoUng of Spencer Club 
ltlona. Hcndquartcr11 wrll.Cll that they hold yesterday nrternoon and WlUI 
:ve Cor wurdlng the Cborteni or En- lorgely attended. Alise Cbcrrlngton 
rollment cortJrtcat3' Cor Boll lalond Oporto. Market uddttased tho mcmtbora on "Domes· 
anll Hoart.'a Content Old Comrades tic S'clcnco ftnd It• uatt." . Arter the' 
Lodgce. and wo unclcr1ton:l Bay Rob· Tho r r port ot the Oparto m1trkl•: uddre1t1 a pre.ent&Uon waa -htld< 
"rl!I Is nl110 orgnnldn~. Boll 111la11d fur ID.Ill week glv'-'11 the stookl . n11 whllD Mrs. George R. Wllllama W.. 
company J . under ~ta.Jor L'ndH Y ro· ~lf, 41> qujntola, 11•lth the con11u01ptlo11 prll&entc.l with a beauUul llin 
por111 88 Inds on the Btrcn:;th tor ror tile week or 78:?9 qulnllll11.· Frn:u cloth and Dfx eerr ette1 rrom · e; 
Aprtl with nlno p:iradc11 and onl)• two ro<'t'nt olh1c:ce IL DJ>Pt'.Ort that 1111 lht Club. The followlnfo no~....... · 
toai on leave. April 4th tho Lo.dltl!I' ohl flab 111 1.iolnf r!llpo11ed ore al •c· cloeed:- · ·11. JI 
• L.. D. Auxiliary held a Salo' or dui:cd pr:Ct>s and s torll1 are ~l~1 Dear Mr11. Wl1Uama.- A11 lb'• I• 
Work M d D&nco. A Church J)llrade Llc.>arrll In pref)dratlon for tbe M\'I' our t11t meeting b~ore tbll holldll)'f 
waa b( ld April 2111t to St. Donlfllce tn.i.. A number ot vea11tls tbat w~e • ·e take thl1 opportunity of wleblltg 
Ch~rch, und the uext ,day tb.e n ew I behl up by tee condlt'ona on the Weilt you a very pleuant. anmmer .aid 
Ch.BplaJn, Rev. J •• Pnraon~ ID11pecled Ciµ1t O!O now cm the way :ierot'I extending rou every sood v.·lilh )Dr 
the Comp:iny nod pron1lsed all tbe1cnrry1ug ovlll' l!O,q()O qulnlnl1 t.ie:wcen the annlvel'llllrf of your wedd ~ help Ile.- could to torward Wobana·111 them which will pi:t lhe 1tocks up which takes place tii July when Brtdade lnteres!JI. Com1111ny J . owes a~aln. ahAll be away. 
their own Armoury and the bulldlnir 'o The Club "t.herefore uke rou to ftO· 
la very usetul for many purposQS. cept i. linen tea cloth and aerYl~er 
8onaviata Compa ny L. ha. 31 on B. I. S. Footers u a token or. «oodwllL The)' rea~ 
tho 1trength tor April, Ple. No. 772!1 what help 1ou· ba,Ye slYen t.hem 11 
Roble Mrkie bu resigned llnd letl The election of ofRcers of· the B. tber •19Cted )'OU lbelr President t.h .. 
Wllb hJs parenll Cor U.S.A. Lieut. ' l.S. foolbalt team raulted .. fol· JOWi aco. 
J. J . Bl1bop, O.C, 111 doing o man'1 lows: ·, 4'ltbolllh taken by 1u11>rl1., , .1 
p:1.rt and llA.rrylng on aptand:'dly un· Captain-J. G. tJiains · Wllllamt thanked tha Club tor t~r 
der g-rf'llt dlffkultlca. Tbl1 Comp:iny V~·Captain..-E. Phelan ltlnclnea•· 
11 ror&inc ahl'ad, SOc.-Treas.--W. B. Skinner T• 17&1 ""ed bJ the mem 
Th'° N. c:. o.. are Sel'f'... Tbomai League Deleaato+-J. P, Crotty, and qwi. a nice aam wae reallaed 
MUSTAffs· HOOi~ 
NBVBf Miss ~usell, OOrporal Oeo. Ford. Baniuel The' champions bllYe a eplendld warda thatr aale In October wben ll\er r, Etten. Lance C'orpl1. Jam" Beet and .line-up mid ~y all lat laope tO r&JI• fanda for Uae Dometl!e 
-----------\! Walter Tn1pliman. Drill la botd on1year'a teem, will 'ti teen fn lctfcPt lcl.._ce Room. • \I Wedn~lay'11 and Saturda1'1, In th• apin, IO thh ~ litfes promlMIS to --~it--- I. 
,\sk for MQstad'L t s. u. F. Hall, Rev. C&DOQ Da7l1 •• be in~a. &•nml• .. , t'lll UlOC n 
Double Wearr 
i·n· Each Pair. 
'\ . 
: / 
Fishermen! Why w~r Rabbet Boob wbea one pair 
or Smallwood's Hand-made W•terproot Boo11 will oat· 
•·ear at lout three pairs o1 the Best Rubber Boob on tbe 
market to-day. 
Fishermen! Cncoaraie Home lndliltrf by baylna 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by dolaa ao you will 
be dollars in pocket at the end of dte yoyap. ' 
r/ 
ls . . 
It is understood tile 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY. MA y 30th., 11923. engaged on the tlll 
====================-=::.:· =-="ii= being ·made for 
Pori Union a Busy (;enbtQ :::.:';0A1: 0: 
. l Various bu 
With Optimistic outtoot :~:z~~~ ~~ 
The season of activity has again started at Port Unio~ It i~ to be hope({ ~ 
and, ?n every hand. preparations are being made for ~n-,prepara~ons for the enp~~ 
other big season's business. ~f men m this great u'ndertaktng an 
Already four or five schooners are engaged in •h~ will be encountered by the House of n t 
freighting business and have left this city, heavily ·Ia~en, sp~edy finalization of the Government's H~~r Ii. . ~ nns lite 
with necessities for t\le spring trade. In the carrying on .. of I ln all parts of the country there are co'.ftsiderable nu~ TWil!IDl:*te, near 
such an immense busine!Es as the Union Trading Company ·bers of people seeking work and, while the Humber wqrks premi~. Mr. Rideout'i wor 
having its various s tores throughout the .northern districts, 'will not furnish employment to any indefinite number .or the past i~ sucb_as to warrant D. .A~ m1imaaer::i~r.}~~ 
there is created a very consideral:ile trade, which represe 1ts men, we feel it will considerably relieve the sitaat{o·n • .and •,h~hHf 0151Pttb•I ."'1 111 be "'~1! nd Pf!ed hliu rrom m:anTfnZ ~119tb1r. YJ.tllli~l.M'1~ 
. ll . h 1 • b . h h . · a1t u y.... u1 t, and he 1s. to be up ve r~ 
a great asset tO the northern people, especta Y tn t vse rnere Y aSSISt t OSe W 0 cannot pOSSlbly go to· the fishery commended for his intention of I he hes1tate to ruir YCT1 cmou Cc;; omincn. ,1'M 
times. ' . " or engage at other industries. ·. using all the labour :an\l fitti~ga .r ~11c1n1 risks to ra~s'-' :he 1:.i:ib h~ 1'bt1 are o~ at ~ 
There is no sign of business despondency at the F.¢.U.' · At the same time i: will be advisable' for many· of pos:;ible that can be obtained , in 11 • <"IL lfo " ·ns born :n .. Hra:s~w1~·~1•n11 tho •dmbllsli'alloa J!i1 ~ • . . . ... ' . Gt; Yt'S r:< ;:~o untl sturlr•I ou~· a II .b. tr.;: abl~ to ruD t~ ar 
headquarters, and . ~very effort is made to increase t.r~~e, llhose seekm~ empl~yment, not to depend entirely upon th~ the locahty . .. ~willmga~c ~11~ hf~·c f!11.1r. bat ,.,. ruu1111 th ~t 11r" ~ 11 11rn .-r:rcl"l.uns oa thn· ~. Jt 
give employment and keep the wheels of industry movifig. Humber for 1mmed1ate employment but to take advantage a Hospnal .•on~ .whi~c, waiuc: · ~ ::n w :i!l '~? m!Jnr.:uno1~ !v 1mtl his ""u1.:r.·1 bl! 1ni:•·!a ot 11 11• 
1 h 
· h · · ~'..l • h d lof an thin th · bl h . . I the No.rth will rc101cc" an a build· ta•tC'l>. Il e :iu.mclotwJ t lt{, h ' .J. b)' u •• \IJ ·:i 1~. :n 1n•!> otbt>r n n 
at IS t e Sp1nt We neou tn t OSe ays. . . Y g at IS prOCUra e Ot erw1Se, 3S It fllUSt be ing that will sa\'C many . 3 dlly':. -.rdwl•• t!n1l ~1unu; .1ry prut•t•~,. ol \11~·1m c•• ·rl)t> o! Ol'!Dlo11 colll4 J.e 
Two splendid schooners have recently been launded rea!1sed that very considerable numb.ers are seeking work. lsuffering for those who now eir,her ·ii hi:! ><hl1" ;.!lei tou;; : . :h 1:11: •• .. 
by the Union Shipbuilding Company and arc ~oth. alm<.:st . . The general tendency to choose as between the possi- ,have to go no~th to St. Anthon3 o:- .-, ----=-==-=-=--=:=-::-=-=---==-~::-:--=======~;=;;;ti 
entirely fitted and ready for sea. i b1hty of work on the Humber and the fishery, is not to be ·take a chance on. geuing n J>ed· ~.::--::-:::~-".':::";~-.=-~~-~~-=--.!~~~ 
The trade activities at Poh Union keep a considera~lj 1~ncouraged at this .initial stage of the deve~opment, and 1 ~t th.e Ge~ci'al Ho~pitnl :n.: ~t. ~lll:::;;;::u111:::;;;::::un::::::::::uu:::::::::m111:::::::::11u:::::nm;::::.'~ 
number of men employed all the year round, and the Uni.bp those who are at present engaged in work at Gran~ f olls John s. \~ ~ congrntt~lnt~. Twi\Jin E: 
• . . . ,. . r. B II I I d I h , gate upon HS enterprise an secdn" . = = 5h1pbu1ldmg Company dockyat*i has been continuous!¥ '1n . e s _an or e sew ere, should feel the necessit1 o keep- this project through, and we k~o:. ~ 
full' swing, so. that numbers of' men may be gi.ven empllY· mg t~e1r work so that others more anxiously n~eding it, may 
1
1hat the Go\•crnmcnt will only, be 1.f~ rnent. · • . . fr ' be given a chance. too ~Ind to carry ,our its under· ~ E NOTICE 
With the opening of the Spring's . activities at P The nedd of employment and incr: as .. <l earnings at takmg in the matter :ind help 1~ 
u our dquarters, every nion £«:Ptre north will the present time. certainly justifies the C?Jvernment's in- along lh~ good work. . .. ,f§ Newtou11dland Go .. ,.eroment 
L It m"re healtlly and mi!n c(~al policy and, nuw the people hav\: endorsed th t ~tr: R1deou1 ~ns nlr~ad~ . ~o;.ir :rr.::: . w 
., * o-· h I a buildings to his cr.::dtt m Si. ¥ 1 
no stone s ou d be left unturned ;:nd no obstacl~ John's, built oui of his Con::[l!rc €~ F!. 
die way to turn that policy into ·;-actical develop- Block:.. nnd they nil do him cr5di: ~ § Coastal Mail Service ~-g 
rrnerest or the people and of ti · :~ general trade. a:. splendid looking. substantial =-~ ~~~:: :1~:~=~~~:e~r ~:li~~!~~~~e:~~t~esof :i~!.-' P~~;;t~~ce\~:l~~t~; ~~~c;- {} - - --- ,~i ' 
~ell's residence on Ouckwonh :St.. _·-1 I =_-- -- 1 S. S. PORTIA will sail for lJSual North-
. the St. l\\ichael's Recton. Le· =~ 
Marchant Road, J\\r. C. c. Pr~1·, ij- § . crn poi·ts of call from the wharf of M~ssrs. ·- ;\ 
residence, Waterford Bridge. UinJ E • 
the house on the Hill of Chi~s. ~~ Bowring Brothers, Limited, Oh Thursdar. § E 
~ a iii their cp~ Port Anson, N.D,.; ~ay 17. 19.?~. F': :· l'ort Union I ~~ }'fay 31st, at 10 a.m. ·-~_=_ 
GRATULATIO~S ; 
~ li th II h · d St. john's. Nftd. The schooner "Por1in," f!1tpt . • . " • u _ 'O rs o eetl01\ petitions which c(r1~ Hon. w. F. Coaker. __ f§ Fre1'!.!ht no•·\ be1·no _ rc·· ...... 1· .. c·1• -== .;..=~ 
•1'Vllf 
893
iorydsources. ey a ave ~ecollections of _the • Dear Sir.- We -.·ish to tender volt nnd Premier Squires hcartfolt Sam Elliott of Cnrnlinn. leh ~thi ~§ -~ 
0 1 an 1894 w~en the. ~pressaon of· tha~ time ff' S congratulati~ns on the \•ictory gained in the recent elections. • morning for Port Union ,-. ith Cul :;;: I ji 
aggravated by el~t1on pet1t1ons against Wh1teway lnd \Ve are indeed proud that the good old Liberal Partv has been _general cargo. ~-- ·_:::::_._~ 
Bol)d. They say that it was the real Tory spirit which i-1as ·returned to power, for we fc?el assure(\ that. in spite of the many This completes the Fifth ge!lernl W H CA VE _ 
in evidence then, and which is in evidence again · to-c.f~y. obsta~lcs, you will do your best for the country in future as you have t argo for Porr Union during" tM ' • ' g 2 
ancl the moving spirit is apparently emanating from th,e dnne ~n the past. . past thr~.c w~cks. .. = = = ==1 
Morine methods. Wherever Morine is in the. political gXm~· Signed on behalf Council. The Ce~1I Belle. nnothcr 7= Minister of Shipping. 1~= 
th I b 
.
1 
d bl h T CHAS. \1lv, MARTIN, F. P. U. freighter. is due here f~ g~ 
ere a )Vays seems to e turmo1 an trou e, and w ii- i Ch · from Port Un.ion for anolher i ffi ,._ : f 
h T C d h · d' . d ..1 ff * 11rman. 
1 S :;: ::\ 1 e ory amp to- ay t ere 1s 1ssens1on an ..ii erent •general cargo. - -,,, -: \ I _ 111111111111111.11111111111111111;11111111 •1111111111111 .• 11111111111111111111111111.1111111111111,,111 111111:::: opinions as to taRing election petitions, it is generally under- Next President? ~wood ncr )lc.\cloo i::.in bo no:ninntc.1., - 11- - - f.'i1111111111111 t11:•n:1111 htn:11111• l 1111111111111t1111m•t· 1 •1111111111 11111111111• 1•11111;111• ''"· 
stood th'a,t if Morine is :illowed to have his way and he manr c!emocrntlc l<...id1•rs o.ro cnstlng Congratulations !LI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
b 
. . • V .._ • • , nb:ml ror n:)lnc compromll'c. 1'h<' r<'· From Port de G-v ~ems to every high in the Tory Party's Councils t~ ere ' AS.!J)\GTo:-., May .ii - <IJ)• r :in·•m.:1. ts thn . •"Q • 
· • · ~" . . . , ' · , titian Pres:o>-l~<tt~t de:uo::rat'.c p011t- • ... t .?4,., n$m1.'s l\S J10.,21tblc ~ , ••---·--· _________ .. ___ .;.:..._ ... _ ________ ., 
Wiii be more ev1denc 0 rage and Vtnd1ct1veness' w(\f~ !ul ..... •sin lndihes more 1111cl ntorei dnrlt horse •~.lt:ct lons ore clolly Port dr Gra\'' l ' 
• n - v com'ni; to tbe f D ~ ' ~ 
are mentioned as the ar rmath of the 1893 electionst. n th~ t4 ..? vt•~l· there will b~ :\ .. dark : =-ati~nol Chair:~·: ~(.:;dell e~~~lnlt!~ Ma)• :Hth, }~:l~ Lasts Longest f 
Prowse's History. > t' . urau. now pated :o be:id tho dl·moe- 1'1',.nne seo 11 one ot b1> l:1lo8t. . l')c)nr ~tr. F:tlllor. -Wouhl you 1nlow, ( 1 
1 rntlcfl preBld~nllul tlckcl neAl y1:ar . ator ('ortA 01 } ,1 1 Sen m l' llP.'l!lC In yom· ''aluablt' t>Rt>Qr trl r 
Th . l .5 h 1 . ~r 0 :13 o, \ ri:;ln a l a nn· / BABB TJ'S ' e peop e to-day are prepared to accept the vcr ict UC gClll p la rir.- ntlW t o an un111un1 clll.:r. Srnnlor Co land G 1"1\Kt' II fe w remarkR. Flrat I ).nil" I 
f M d h
. h . · .· ~xtcnt bc<lo l1Jt'1 0 1 the ruct Wlllf:nn l'° lzor ::ir ~ pe · ovPrnurt, o~:itullll<' 8\r RA. S1tulr<'11. l"rl111 
0 ay ,3r w IC res ulted tn the return of the Squir:!s llcAcloo, former aeerCl.8n.' ot the .,. . -tW Jc~y. acnator It.ala-. Mlnl1ter, Hoo. w. F0 • Coakt'r. ';U11 • 
G A 1 . II . 1 ton or todlan'.l n.ncl Srna or Owen or BORAX .IOVt. . n e eCtlOn genera y upsets bUSIOCSS and the normal 'l'rc:iaury, ond 3 lea.ding cn.n1J'dllU! for Oklnhomii are Olh<'ni. . ; l' ll tht• :>I.tier i;cnllr·Tll!n on , ~l'I -
I outine of the country's work and business peo le a c II the dcmocra.Jc nomination. 111 now ! 1•lorlo111 victory at the pol!.1. ~It -P n :l making :i Lrlp In the,cut. and loclud- l\'RAT'S TH o ;,tteh men ruling WI.' b<'lll've e~t'ry SOAP 
others were glad that the elections were settled when .~y Ing Washington In the ch lea he vlaltit. I E ~F \YOHHYl~O I I 1hln1t b«•lonr;lnit to our 11hlp or 11.ll 
were, instead Of trailing pOlitica) recriminations throug ut Tho McAdoo men nr<? oxtrt'mely oc· f Provltlence Journal) l. •Ill be well guided. Mny the su+ni 
th · h h · · f h l · Ul'e. So are lhe (rlc-nda nf Scmntor Uuhlanee be chetn. ~f•Y they '-tnk ----·---
e summer, Wit t e Ufl.CertatntteS 0 t e resU t. Underwood of Alabama. ft might be l What'11 Ult' use or worr,·lng abo•at !thr Humbt'r a wonderCul autt~ I 1 
In these days the Tory organs wonde~ about Natiorbl- 11uppoaed ~·tor Undtrwood 1f0Uld anything. con•ktfrtng tbJit Edllrard J. •Newfoundland. llO tl:il her tt0n11i~11 ~zation of Fish, etc., but we set that "bugaboo" at rest a get t.be •OUlbern Yote In lbe democrat- IJrophy, Jr .. aged twllnty mont~I, fell i"" nblc lo enrn their llvlnc: In tbcl 
' · · d . 
1 
le national <'on<rentlon. But itcAdoo'iJ Gut ol a thlrd·atore! wtn•ow at his .own conntry. , f 
iew ays ago when we pointed out that there was not \ 1g friend• usert McAdoo will gtt tll.1cc home In ProYldflnl"C' tht' otbar 4.,,. and I I alt10 hllYe much ('IMIRUn' In co 
Sn the Squires Manifesto about inaugurating any p iey es rno.oy 11out.bPra df'leptts u Unlln- 1urrered nothing more sertou• than a ~rotulatlng Mr. K. A. Winter o. hi 
&.J h Jd h h d ,- wood This WQuld MCm to mate *<'ntcb on Oil• CJ'elld! If Edward blc Yletory In rort de OraT" DI rk 
\Y1nC WOU C ange t. C methO S of exporting fish, .nd U"*~wpod'• ndmtutlon lmposalbh•. nows to maJabOC)d, he maj properl)' Wo altlO fttl proad of tueh a pi. 
pointing out further that the GovenBllellt had no interlJjon pn tho other band McAdoo cannot get .. ,. to hlmaolr In Ume or ~lllctllb" or encl bc!lloYe that when the Ho~ 
of lntredadng ..,.. JeiillaUMt of this kind ~ N"' York deleptJoa and tbla la tlaupr: MJ'm not 1*1 to boUltir ·m)· Auembly opens be "111 do Juallct ro 
• : • lllcel1 llOOI*' or later to force b)m oat -"II alek 0 •er tllMr; · t llftcl tll"*lb late CCllUltUac.nt.t and be a heir" t 
The country now wants to settle down to hard work, or ti•• ranalas a ,..,._ .. tore;. fall •bell 1 wu ' t• detr nld TMra Nom. ' 
and to make the best of our resources This cannot be 1 ne . '1basa two T"n old. and 1 ....- tiler., 1 r1ma1a, 1oara trulr. 
· In Ule CODYlctfon thal 11«Ltber Uader lln't aa1t!alq wone c:oadac 1 to me." SAMUEL EJl'F<lJ\D • 
. . 




' "Us~ Royal. It is made from Cream 
of Tartar and is absolutely pure. 
You could dissolve a couple of tea-
spoons of Royal in water and drink 
it with benefit. That•s a health test 
lllighty few baking powders can 
rueet.•• 
l'he doctor was right. 
Mcule From Cream of Tarta; 
derived from grape& 
Contains No.Alum-Leaves No Bitter Tasle . 
.'dADE IN CANADJ\ 
. eye, .. 
It ~· • u~o the .mornbl&: 
• I 
''.\• lu:t morlllq lllltt I 
·, ~)(',. " 
Fo~ ltfgfaddeua a Jonelf I~ 
-- flu't lf:ttlc llht' thou3bt. or ih• 
man tie Story ot-r•htlll. ---------;-·-~·--- Whe/;:~·:nimh1ed to be ll)f wlfa. 
She arrlvc.l nt Uncoln early In 19H. · ~ r1'rl's R1•se from :met n: m:ilned lilt ht•r fl<'nth.t :"1ll11s .. \\~r I~ I~ her Charllt'. wtiell I'm cc>(le, J Wntk1 r ~"" ic•t .11 the time- of hc:>r IS•' Ipock :,hat fair, fond fact-. 
K
't h t F• il••:.Hh She 111Jond• llfo W•l!\ pa·•:i:o11 : • Td; her r,l'n~l)· '''hcrt' I cllccl I e en 0 ame atdy foll(! OI lllt:llk. n111t to\>t~I I\ llllOol !A:;c '•jh<•re : lll my re:1tit~'..p1:tce. 
r loy. Sh~ WQg 4!f!'o f10metlmc:1 111.:<'R I ll .. 
011 a rsc~·courH.. · I 'Tel\ ~1t'r my spirit will w:ilt for her 
:;u.tt~ ~t ~· :: ........ \ romnntlc 1·n:-y 
. , . , On I h bonler line bctv.·eeu . 
ll!m..1'1 ,lrl'-. rl~e to rlc'hc~ :ind On ono ~l"J:.loJI. v•Jtl'n she wa) 7:!. HcM"dn nnil earth. until slit' comN1, 
}! •t;:< n.I J!J =', .. .., York JO. I~"\' ,, r· .. • hi r I I . . 
. i; • l ~ .... hO!ll~ I n& .o :l M•n•.1t on 1 it \':Qt\'t bo loni: b;:tw.:ol'n." • 
ii< i •:, t' I' ol••nth • l l.lnco'11 '<Jt hy l•llJ>ll•rlui; In J.he Jll..:h • trc<•t · C 
"' ... I CJ;.! W:slk"r .,! l'lus fl"lcl. ~•.c.1~a l.lnc.?ln clt1d Mttircl~~· In . white. rMm Thc t ~rR t!le•· tlhnmetl tl1c blU"· 
:s. !t:t\'iu· •. J '<ortune u1!·!}::t" ·I t 1 ' ' 11:1rc1>0 ancl 10~ to 11. s. · y)'til be>. 
The olcl womuu·~"'rorrun" bu~ becn 111:. llq1i-l wo-. lcl\..- with p<tln. 
:~r1~h:w': a::d~.~~:c13~~· ~,::~:<~~he~;~:<: 1w~~:~~;;ko a:ul:.hld. n1~. romrnclc.> 
rom<' ot whom ll\'c In Lln<·olu. 1' ~ · 
·•But ' 1r I ... hould r~ I amt rou return, 
HI.des and f rs w t d \\'Ill ~·iu do the l';llllt' ror mi•. ~ an e For l lfH't' a motht>r lhut l'I w:ilUu1: 
-ll home, 
L ., .in::> io 1 .. r.m1!on :in: 'n- :.0,000 lfui,krllt Skin'!. also Sllrer \\'rile lo ht-r <cndrrl~'. . 
llCnC. 
('lrde nnd Dand TrC!llfUIWi-,lfl•s 
, Bur:. , 
Sup'.. {'hr1Kllcn 8tcwordshlp:-Mrr. 
C. II. Johnuon. , t ~ ~ • 
Str:i.ngC>r:<' S~Ntary:~r,., Rutw.h I 
Jo~·cc. • 
DJ,trk; StiPf'r:hlrlti!n1t... j 
C:1rllonur Ulstril'!.-:\lrs. John lbd· ·• 
tOCL. ., 
.:\ort11ern nlntrlcl:-~lrll. u. r. C}<j -
n•oncl. 
St. John'" Dislrkt:-llrs. t'. II. 
llut<'h!n;1. / 
We11trrn Dh1trlrt : - Mrs. 110.-s:.-. 
A.urst.:un :-~llSR £Ila llolktt. 
~ 
• ~~ ~ !°T'il'C 1:! a \\ C.tllh) ro.1t•ii• ' ' rui111, 'Hlllc:> k llc cl t' ox. lfortln, !lJDt, ( • 
..l fomUr or nc-.lr :-.-1 11..,. , j lle:ir, Wea!>tl a.oil Lrux Sil.Ins, Cow "9M I• wnltlnr. nt home 11kt' a wc~p· ·~I-'! :-II th(lr Pl>Ssc,; .. lni;s h• llldb. '. t\i:; ulnt, WOE FOR THE BED HIDDE.~• 
• r \rbcn tl;f>!t 1llC!I. · Scro11 Dn1<1oe, Coppt'r Ltad a11d Old ll•r d~" ~· II c;:vtrt'°! \\'lll1 WOt". Wife: "J:ikey! d:ir'1 a burglar un· ~l I 'l.l• l!hC wa. . Juat ft 11, t lc I Kopt-and Old B•b~ l!C)r l.~t Will bo brOk('a lfhr.n 1 11m der the bed." • • ' 
- • or iii;'!, :ind 11he r1rna Jlli;beat l!tlarket Price.. . 1 no Jakcy: "Sh-sh. not a word. Ve I • 11 "-r - I kno-. ·11 h ' 
' ·:: M1lrl' to t.('e the wo:-!-t - • ..., ........ .. w1 c :irae him for a n1&h1'11 lodgina." 
to A~ and aft•r a · ' " ~ -Old Hu&hcs. Cincinnati. 
tll 
·H- --:--- . th the expansion or the I 
• ; THE wonurs PRESS i~dUS!I')' and to the success X1tlRI .\d1'f'rll11t1ra 'Ml• 
1 
v :' r:- or the nJpuni power scheme. The . 
' • l:BTISI •ff TBB Work and Scr11icc latter ·ii' serve towns and fanns li t!• t radt- nor thi? Aalll~c. 
'!fEEICLt 1.tllVOl'.\TR N:lt:tl Ad\·cniser: There ic; one an1 n o\ily b a substantial con: nc:!o 'rill b~· or hire. •-4 
--- , \;ny for the European to tackle th<1 suf(ipti n In country districts neces. i(y o: :uiLl-Ha and' la 
to 
PUBLIC NO'l1CE 
I ~ndian probkm in Natal. ~» rnpcr SR\\' to !Worb the pov.cr not rcquir. jt.:Ji::itlena wG:ltJ be more icr v.·ork nod beuer scr.·1c~ the ed for rban supplies. but the milk-1 ' ·0rt! thort\ ootlc:iblo IUl1 whit~ man can render his positio11 in4 m •. hire load is a most ad\•an- .:e1lr~ to ke.,p In empl~ymeat:.oor c;ecure a1ainst the Asiatic. Dut, it tagyou; element. since ii is lower in klt!l :ir.11 k:n by d•allac wltlt tlaollit 
m1•<:t be added, that it is the unly rhc w1 tqr when the demand for c~1p;uyJ:a th tm If usre:ulltan -:-.u 
T:"ay to llo it. ligJ11i11 :t.'ld heating is hc1wiest; 11tightl)' lncr~ or prom. ~ ... 
Outpnrt 
~ustomer: 
~ ()N'T you rcrtem-1 er tlie never fad-1;, g dye;, the en-during qcahtics 
"Crc in the black and./\ 
Hui;. serges you got ) 
from us before the 
~ar? Y cS, certainly I 
We can gi"e you the 
Slm:: ::gam. Our lar~t 
arriv:ib :ire guaran. 
t~d dyes a11J pure 
l.'o<il. Samples ar.d 
"Ylc sheet, with mcas-
unng fo!'m, sent to 
Ycur addrcs:,. 
lohn·Maunder 
T..1.IT.JoR: and (-.,'LO.THIER 
$ 
- I tha _re 'l'fC conditions, of courst-. ll:tlc.>. T.11 we ... ere pr.-pared to.mlrR 
Uoder all Act repreftqtlng the a:. ' Still Toddlin" obiarn ~he summer months. Apart : ?t o; £::rrlflce It would be beU"• to 
lUle to tho :oat Jobll'a General Hospital (G Oeor1it j L<>s Angelc.-s Times: At the pres- : ~r:im t e ~cncral consideration, it .·1:: t>ul thl' c;int and fmnklJ adia:t.. 
\'., Chapter XtX). and twtlb th11 11p- lcn: time the condition in \Ve:;tcm ts .ndv ble thnt every possible tti:1
1 
t!to ;;:;111111; 11rtnclplo la ae·..i. ate 
'i's abot aM ah«!ll 
1 
pruVll I uf the 'JoYern:ir-ID·Cotuicll, , F. uropo rcc:ills the old supposition I m'JIOS hould be. t_aJ.-.cn to de\<elor. It"-"-" It was, t.o buy u c;beap17 u .,.... 
t:#P'8Qi;c;.t!•i!arttt• ot dmth amon,; th"ir 1111e Doud of Qoycrnqra bne nscJ I of an irresistible force meo1in~ an llJI' u:; qr electnc1t)'. •'i :-·. · · 
eel thC!Dl aa they r"u. fees to be levied trom nod paJ" bi' all .:urs nn ci..rlosion is inevitable: nnd ·-:.;!""-~~~~~~~~~?!":!"'!.'!-~-~~~~~~-'!!!!'!!!!!'!'~~~"=!!!!~!!91)4 b and prucrtb.ed tho fl>lluwlni: scale of I imm()\'nble objCCt. When 1h11t OC· l Q · 
·,;. It w th ....._ -• Polrrso111 wl bo OCLbCUHP1 tieds or uoder;o !he r1est o1r tthc wlorldd. Cunwilling to U~· 5 g cw tit j en ln"r turn .... ~lib a. hor· eatmen o.t o o.ipltoJ: mtcr ere. cs, n!. er urzon ~ays, I ~· ~ble Ytll, Seale of rHS. it does tho wrong thing. is n-.•niting '-~ Fo1 t~r bc1ght• they could not gain, EYery pert!('., receJYlni :rtl4trueot in. breathless .expectancy ~h7. res.ult . ' ro ft 
'..": So ali lh:it ctoom oncl 1:cnth h.ltl ID tbe St. Jobn'• Gneral llOllPIU\I or .•he explosion. A Cl\'J lt?llllOn . ~ \ ~ d ~ R< lo,,:::~\ b•><k °'~n. ;:;".:::.~.'.~ o«Onllns ~ ... r.1107 ~~~C~ h.tiu'~::~,~~. no fn<tl>OC th"' r. . • vr o..a 
~ u ~ l'ERSONS A! >Ml'M'lm TO THfl . . . 1~ A111en/,- 1110 1tc-:11l 1ha: " 't'rr 1ea tx•hlnd PUBLIC w~nos. SJ.OO Plat DAY. Sp.i~c the 8ab10:., . • , • • 
"'.: \\'~ l~ bo;,· 11itil 1:11.' ('UrlP)' ht•ar. PERSONS OC<'"uPYl:<:Q PR I· London Dady News ::rhc:e IS nr· and FRY s for GoodwaU ·~ All~! t " 11t~rn. dark ntan thnt ru:!r v AT~ ROOMS. SlO ot Pl:!Jl \'/Ef:K parc!1tly a queer fllscmntton ~out 
1 ~~· ) his side DI ADDITION TC TUf.' DAlL\' ·, ·~e JO~rne~ frcm London to Bright· ! ,.. 1A· 'd ii•I I.I• .: •. him lllere. . PF.F; OF si.oo. en "'h1ch 1nducc.s nll sorts of pco- \ 1 
r.;· ,. v . TO CO\-ER 'rHK COST oFl"lo to :lltempt it in nil. $'.>MS of W~\·~.1 \"ll r.Y yc:ir fine.ls 
".i ~·o U1ct~ Is uo cno l"l'I \': rll" lhnt hlu.·· D n. cs 8 JN '1 $, A:.'AESTllF.:TICS .• I We shot•ld hnvc no1hm_1t to S:l\' 1£ fl J y,'s Cocoa more 
•)t_'· f 7t>d 1lrl AND 1' .. 0st TllE U:-JE QP' THI'! lb:ind of slt1l\\nrts. t!cc1dcd thn~ 1t . { s I I I' I d . 
,.,. Thll ''Pn.I!! hor fonci loP .r hnd s:1H I or&RATl~!O R 0 0 ll, PA'fltr.:\'TS t :ould be. nn umusmg advcnti:rc to 1' Y csta • UI lC ID 
;.. 0r¥h+ mother ot home tltnt's wall· Ul'.:DEROOJNO Ol'ERATIONc:lp~rcl one ~11othcr alon2 the ~2·, J •j\uhtrity. Forhvc, 
'* ) tni: hrr :ion ! RllAl..t. PA v A FEE. Oi"' sto.oo •~I mile coursz '" pernmbulo<o~ " 'tth . c nr arics it hns CD· 
(.). WUJ r.> l'nows that ho 111 ilt':ld. AUDITION TO TUE vu.s:sPECl· only three v.hei:I~. or even 1r t~ey ~ • • )· • 1l d G. ., · ll'IED ABOVU .. J aare~ to crawl th~r~ on 1111 rou!"5. ~ ~ J y~c o.u unnva .e ~ Or lltt(c lhcy ltnO\': or tho Ins t ronJ EverJ appllc:&nl tor tldmluloD ,0 But in ruturc. "''C think, the bl!))1es t ·l~\11nt1on for pur1ty ·1~ JOrds, ' tbtt ffoapltal moat brtn~ or ·farW'ard to hnd better be tort Qt home. • ' ' 11 .'.rual!ty. 
ThCjSC' JVOnl~ to "ot tc11 thc-lr rntn. tbe SupertntendC!Dl of the IIOll}>ltal )1"' 1 
l Lr.Ill 9•c>' mm the dark r \·er nr ortJOOftte algnec1 by a duly rc~tc>r~ . Th~ Nt'w Princrs& . . !" •" ltnk wh~t goodwill 
(. • {'• ::tl- ph)•eln' sn tblil 'IUl.b :ip,llC:aQl 11 ll R;t1timc:-c ~u~ ; To. th~ En!!hsh It I l'1 cl• v.s to Fry' a 
t; An J itt.:lncl II>' their 111t1c nraJn . 1•rop11r auhJect tor flbapltal tro:at.-- wa.s not this pnrtu:ulQr Albert, l r C ll re,. k f .. •l 1~ , .l. S('nt In by "JESSIE.· 1 ineQt. i>Uke of York. 'fho stood. at the 111· .. -(~ . ·' I Uuder toe 1>rovtr.1on11 or tbe ·au- tar recentlv. It was • Prine~ or the a; 
.. I . l'rl"Pf'rllr. • • erol llo1rilt•I 1-0l, 1916. o.lc pallftllll blQOd royal. .always ·" flizure or rt'• 
(• 'r<>tJ.lkr.t'O Jt-,nt11h l'rMPl'rlL>' 1~ wbo 11ro un,0111 to Pll1 reea · abaJI to. ma!1ce. wedd1~j? a ~trl. who b)' thnf ~ "'(tl1 flf- !<'or mo!ll or u.1 thnl l.i reQolred to brtn& wt:h them a cer· ae!ton TISS r~1~d. OS in. tho fairy. ~ ~~~~fni::~~t.11~:o!:c11.sh;~I!'>' th:i~~1 ~~;::t~r.~::':CS'Z:;'~~ :.!:o~~ ~~~ f~e;;'i':.": ;~:~~~ th~oo; 
.>ii tb;rm"Sh't'.I, ~ro we on I.ho lhrcabold. , lle'l1n11: Oftlctr. or where tb.,. la ao ~~de~ which h~fi dm cvth~ry orddtnarv 
t; 1"~h(' midst or It. or at th" 1unlt"! .acJI Oftloer bra Joalic:e of Uae Peace". 1"1:\1 1ng, matt?• 1e. a t'UMn fold. )_. r 'SO nrl!' l'.'ntlclag qucsllon11 tor l horo a Cle~n 0 , other .-.ion..-ie roman.ce SU~ IS tn these standard· • 
,": w • 1~ma:c.~a.m~n· ... uy lndlapotc; to penollL , i7ed t1meos 1s too much con8ncd To 
1 
~ 
'i b. coil1mt wj :h t'h.!ng1 as they err. I • dlildhood dreamin~. Aad regard-w1u1~i;o b4ck Of, or beyontl. thl' re· Tbe r ... of IDCb pet)hb tllereapoa fess Of 9iblt I~ .cntical may say, 
1u,(ns. It rony bo cnJoyabl:: 1ntl!'lleet-l •111bl~ bJ tile ~&aknl~ or ~~t'~ rom&nC'e')S, •lS own excuse far ~"'U!'fi!!IJ!'!~!!l!~••illll•ill•m.ii 
·11 r tc:\tlOn JU• t n9\·. 11rv:Jtled on:t j le OarltJ, bJ ytrt .. or ,.., iald Act. tielns. , 131 DO too bUIY getting ll!il aboro ct I nJ orde{of tbe Doefid Of Ctiilerntn '-. -
IJ'I toil 1 prosp<.rlly. I GIOHa-..a-L A.:>.'; · 1 · Fltctrlcltv nn The Forrru 
i 
"' , .. __ _.... Al2clrland Weekly Ne w.s: Th e 
rertlee Jn 'l1it Advocate. (.:..:..: .... !-· & -~· ~lk'Spre.cl_tdt~ic>tt or el~ pow 




What ... would you think or n man "rt cnnnot be dented tli"\t m-1\ 
0
erlal11 
who, at the tlmo of his death nt 10. hn\•e been collected which, 
llpoke ei.btceo dlft'creot J:ioguo~C'A, Jooked 'at In the aggl'C!gate, fe a 
lnclndlog Chloe1e. l celondlc, Gr"61<, rich nod Imposing appcorooce 1 
l.:ltJo, Arabic and mos t or the mod- pollUcl\I and mllltory annals or 'u t it 
ero European languages, and bod rend groot countries ln Europe, n~ r 
~omo 40,000 books In bl11 lifetime? m<>tlt or those out or Europe. J ha 
Such an lntellectuo.l giant was Henry \leeu cnrefully compiled. put 1oi1et "· 
Thomas Budkle, Englis h hlstorfo.n, ~In n convenient form. aoll UV e.+I 
and author or "History or Clvllli:- dence on which the)" r eal bu I ~1!11 
a t lon lo Eogla.nd" lo three '-olurue!!. tolerably w~ll s ifted ' ~' 
" Orent nttentlon h:1s J>een ~lll ff 
T hia w :IJJ tho only thing h e c.wl'r the history of legl81ntlon, also ft lhl t 
wrote. and It look him fourteen years af rel igion: while cooshlrb . 
to Clnlsh II. He meant t his work to though lo (Pr!or. lobor hns tioe cij-
be but nn Introduction to n 11t)l1 mor,;> 11loycd In trac ing Vie progrc 11 4t u~=~=~CCl8:J:t11:8::Cii0:1 
mooumentnl work be hod In trll{ld- .,c·fenre. or lltel\\ture. of tho rt · 
o htsory or clvlllint!on In tho worhl. a r l'I, or u11e ru1 fn\•entlon!I, ontl, ! - ~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!== 
J le died hen rt broken be~'"'e ht- "'OJI terly. ot the m:inner11 nncl cu11tnD1!I . r «hould 00 lt>ft undone wlalch. 
unable to finish or even to begin his (the poople. ( Uuck lt- wrottl lh(il jn cni¥se our knowled&e ot 
grt•:itt' r work. nuckle re:id nt the ir.;;n. ln c rtlcr to lnrrea11~ ~r ' by wblc}I man la alrect~· .-.-......,""" 
rah' or TIIRl~F. books n dny! He jkuowledge or the past, nntlqult 8 •If ~n lninltuted ctlrrtunldll 
11uotM tllreHly rrnm some 'l(h) book'! nery kind bnve ~en exnm"1t> r ti;(' seorcheti In IDUlJ' otluli' 11• 
In h l11 work "Clvlllwtlon In Enc;-1sll <'S or onelent cities h:we bee~ 1nf111 80 that In reprd to tM. 
l:\nd." nncl the holtom or l':l<'h of tbt- .11nre. <'Olns dug up nnd def'lpbcroo. It· 1 reoplo we are now aciq 
1100 pages Of bis hl!!tOry you will flnJ 1:<crlptlons . copies. nlpbahl'll\ rf!Stor~. tho rate of tbelr mcmall~ 
11ote11 Quoted rrom these !100 boob. blc roi;lrphfcll lntcrprrted. ''.:CJ: Jn mnrrluges, tbt- proportion 
And yet Buckle . went to 11chool only l!Ome ln!ltn ncet1. long-rorgol 1<'f. 1~~ hi rt hi. the character or tlath" 
ubouL n year In hl:1 llrNl mt-! lie wR!I r,uni;t-s recon&ll'u<:to1l nntl r~n'1i~i;Ctl mrnl!!. nud the Ouotaatlona llOdl 
110 clc\·t-r In mntbema tlC'I In lhnl ~·cur - .. tbe;r waires and In tbe prlcell of tl ... 
1hat bl!! rotht•r 11romlsed him l\ny re· "Seve r.ii or the ln w11 wh1ch r.:~1-.1e <'<>tnmodltles D('('t'tlllU'Y to their ullfl· I 
wn-d . hc wished. nnd he ~l•I 1hc t hli. the cbnngCll or human s pt'Cch h:tvo c.•nrt-. ThHe and 11lmllar facts. hAV•j' ...... 
wish wn'I "To l<':l \'e school !.. T he been dlscov1>red and. In the hnnd11 Jor .,. Bta!i•r:(; 
ttulb 1 ~ that he was tired und bored phllologl1ts. hnve be~n m:ulr> to elu~I· be<>n colli:-cted, methodlzfll, dnd are Mr. and llft ca.ar.. lea.: 
br lhe routine and monu· o;,y or dote (wen the most obscure periods rip!' fo r U'lt'. 
1 
the S. 8. .,...lenia)' I'm' .,... 
school, and wishe1l to hn\•e h is own In the r ul)" ml~rntlon ot nat1on°l9. ' ton, 11·bue •111• Wiii be married to 







1 1 1 1 
d b 1 were. the nnatomy or n nl\llon. 11.rt- rlt)'. Th• 8 8 ..._ __ .. _.11 ..J own 11tud es. A rea ~· be hn nequ re.I «en ro ~('( o n II<' ence. nn Y • remorkoble tor their mlnutene11H; nnd 1 " 11 • ..'... .,..._h :; ·~P his vor:u: lou11 :ipp<'llle tor rt'Rdin~ much light bns bl'en thrown on •ha f ecl\"e um.,.,n11011t t ..... &)' IO"S 
;ind Investigation and 11peculatlon In cnu 'l<>!I o r th:lt unequal dl11trlhu~ pn tu them tberr hnve ~<'D , JOhil'<I olh!'I' I 1t Ill plc;uinit to announco tb.\l tar na llatUe Harbor : Yc-11ter.!v at ! 
t hought. HIA f.1tber , a wenlth~· ship- , or wenlth '~blch l<1 lbe mollt . fer¥,tc r t'!lult11 Ina minute. but more extPn. Mr. \'lctor TC)ITllYlllt-. who two yeani I . . I Wniiace. Theatre 11111. wu borrlfteCI A'lit. W 
owner, died whlle the his torian n•ru. ! source of social dis turbance, S,.i· i.lve. Xot oulr hnvc the action!! nnli :u;o ll:ll!~•'<I ht.. mn:e'a unmln.atlon hull I Th<> S '>. Aln-c>d :\obit' lin• Rlll to dlacOYl'r that Ml .. E!luheth Leo ....._. .. ._ Jigti~t 
I • rharsctcrh1tlcs or th<' K'Nll nnll<'n-1 now .... en suc-·Qtul In obtfinln• hl11 r -11 I , I f s · k who ba l •--e l l I I b b r ll:VIR .w your ~ oung. nnd bl'I mother took the ruturt' tls tlc11 have been so Sl'dulollsly cul II- .,... ""~r " rum . ... 11.0111 or rc;n1•y 1 t ::i c .... n oc I n.i w t H or f .: writer traveling tbru Europe. whe re Ynt d. thsl we h'l•'C tho mos t exten- b~n recor tled. but a prodlitlous nuin. Mnster's C'ertltlC"atP or comp.?tene,-. 71>0 :on• or ort-. • tome> re"· week• past, wrui dead tn IStofe 01" OautC. 
he hnd ample opportunity ror obsen·- s lvc lnformitlon. not only r espccllils her oC dltl'!Jreot. trltios In .:ill pnrta or • --- her bed. :\Ilsa I.co h\d bt>en out un· 
ntloo and leorulng lnnguag"s. He the mnterlol Interests or men, but the known " 'orhl hll\'O bcr>n vhilletl ! .Mr. Ronal\1 E&rns. 11on of )Ir. ThP S. S. C'lrde lcrt Xlpper·s Ill 10 p.m. th~ prnl~s nh;ht vl11lt· 1 . -
wu very delicate an<\ •lfli>nrently. ol- nJ110 re!'lpectlng their moral pccullnrl- nnd described by trnvelleni. thu11 en. \\'. E. Benrn. wa• stricken " ".th an I or, ot i.40 )'C4terdn)' evening in~ rrlenl!tl nnd lmd made no rom- SJ 
ito, neurotic , ror It Is r eeord<'d th:I\ lie!!; s uch as the !\mount of ·dltreren• nbllng Ull (o compar <' the condllln?\ ottnt:t o! appe:idl<''.ls ~unl111y iuul wnr1l. phllnta or m h«'alth. A11 Khe did n!l: • 
when bls mQther died he rell Into n crime!!. ihe propartlon they 1i nr to or manknd In " ' 'ery "tagc or clvlll.t· was ru11hed to St. Clolr"11 l104pl:1!I "' board vdtb the r:unll)". hl'r ra:1~r<> t .-, 
de:id faint that Ins t«! ror some co:i· e11ch other, nnd the lnrtuonco c er- nlion. ood under every vorlety of cir· for on lml'l\1:cllnte op ration. At llr.-t I The Sih1!\ tcrt llnllhx a t 7 11 l. lnn·c hl'r room Tur .. dn>' mnrnlnit 
slderable tJme. lie wnt1 n recluse. n clt.ed over them ))y ni;e. Rex, 'dU~· cu·~~~nnce. Id 
1 1 
h ' Rrn,·e fl>:ira wore ('ntert:i.ln";t tor Ith, Monday an1l 1$ duo here earl.)! ~I,. wns not nor le ed nntll noon "lwn .i 
11tudent. who rareh· mlxecl with men. t lon nnd the lll<e. ~ en we moreo,·er 11' 1 ia t t" rHO\Pry. hut on l'nqu!ry at the l fo&· 11ttern0Jn. I mcml)('I' or the famlly knocl(l'll 1t 
HJ11 book• be had minute))· lnde'<ert ___ 
1 
• • curlousltr respecting out 1""0 "-·· pltlll lhll'I mnrulni; It Is lcarnecl he Is l>l.'r door b:;t. ob!nfnln,: no r«p:>n"" 
and be had l1'31ned two sen·nnUI to "With Lhls i;Tl'llt movement 1thttlcnt crcnlurcs 111 a ppnrentl)• lnaatl.'lblt-, nofr doluj': spltnd illy. Tht- W1ltuka M iii! tor Svdll"'Y t11ls nunmed her to be atlll :isll'<'P. ~lr:c. 
r ti-at Is 111 const:t.ntlr locr<!111!11g; thnt · 
1 
\\"· 'I 1 I find and brtn~ ,to hla u.'Tlt1ng d<'!lt. lt()O!:l'll"Ph)' hllll ke-pl rice: thf\ phcn- f 1,. 1 1 1 • O fore 110G11 oncl Is exp~ctcd to re. n "'nee <'n,ere; her roo1n at :! P 111. 
h 
T lhc mennl\ o g ·":lt ,y n,; t ore o 100 OBll'U · ti I kl I I 
,.. ere be wu nt work, any \'Olume., omenn nr climate hnvc been l'l!gif er· 
1 1 
.... t b ll 1 • ARY h~n· '\\Ith :u1otht"r c:oal curgo. l 1 n ni: a 10 m gbt b~ unwell nml 
ht- wlshl'd to consult. It ever tbera ed. mount:ilns ret;l11lered. rl\"P1'!\ 111-. ncre3 • ng, anld t u.it motct 0 t le 0 • 1 • --- dlt!-CO\•ercd lhnl 11ho h.id nppnrrntb' .>1 11rr.,.atfotl!I wh ch hove been m.1c \' o r1> I b I I r was a C3SC or n mlln t>xplrl.nK. llkc o. ve .... cd, and tracked to lhol r ~~ul\-re. 1 . .. h 1 1 1 The l\rhooncr A. 1 r. \\1cltm n )iM ecn c e111 or some houno. t>r. John flame, aft+>r one> ncblt-vrmeot. It ts na.tural produNlon11 or ol~ kltld" atilt Prfll()rv""':-wh en we pur n 11 J•)-'"l'H Sl"'IO"D~ clf'.an·d trom !Jurin ror Opor u v lt11 Murphy wa1> lmmrdln1cl)' cnlh' l in l 
r I I 
• the11e tbln11s togrl e r we may orm n • • .,. • ·" ·• • · ' ., I I 1 h 
onn1 " Bu .. !clP. I t r remrmher <'Or- c.
1
r el'\llly s tmllc.>cl .ad their ,hitld":. 1 1 I ' !1~:111 Qllt1 •• or codC111h 11hlP!l<' !"b> ~r :me 1e 11::111c t at Math h•11l occur-
., :•tly he .did not Ol.'D live to 11.-.i1- , 1lrop<.1rlle~ unfoldrd :, while C\IJ'>' food fnlnt itlf'a or tbt- hnrneo:i° h \'I\ ue o t The> ci\y w:-s shocked this r.1ornln~ • l\nd T. JlollN t. • rrd tlurlni; Ph'rp nnd w;111 due lo 1 come "'1e apl>f'11r1nc• In print or th" which l\1111taln11 lift! bns bffn cl:emlcal· 1 that •ut bod~ or hracta1.,• re h"I ehn•l1w 1n l~nrn th.'\ ~I r. JO!'l"t)h Slmmotub. I --r- hran t?istnse. •-- • ol f .. ,_ JI J><'Uff8. and ·uY t e n u o w t t cc . • . · ·~ O T h I ,..11 1 




b 1 th.; '·< .. I k110\\n tulJ.n:in, h:ul J)Q<!'ll'tl The llthoontir CNierol Irons! ell .l' llll' 
1 
it11 .~o wn11 n dnu.;ht"r 
•- ... b rtb 
8 
· ,. prosree• of man .. n 11 o e mve~t - • · r s 'II h I 
...... man w om A ur rtsbaoe-, berecl and welshed. and the n.,.tare or ed" • ou· 01 •• r ; t 1hr-,Otner11I llospltul at hos anllecl rron> l..'lmnlloo ror Oporto o c ,.gL •' c nc-1 Lt.-o or th<' Royal 
$ bT. tJae war, .. ldm.elf a writer tho COllnectlon betweell them 'nd lJao lpt • j on c:1r;y ho~ r this morning. rt !.i "Ith 400 qtls. or codfish llhlt•~tl !\i>" Fhi:d Artllll'ry; both of her pan:1t!t 
alld elH• ... • '-1111• bmall e baa. Ill man1 - n unlnhoblt· onl~· :i. ro :\ r!I 1dnte the deceased, s. llorr's Lui. werr> nn~;vc11 or Llmr~lck, Jr1•ln11d. 
lal G' ~ 11MR• J' ~- Jf I "!9" wrecked 0 aa r I n1 p.11'\•nlly In the be t ot hrolth. w.1'1 1 and she IK the sol(' surVivor or :\ 
• *-' ed. lalanil an~ .... badld mr chollcbe o whnt 111.i)Ut hl11 UtWll nvocaLlon. Ito wn~ 'fht' Ol'"b'· ,11;:-;;-:ive1I In bo11tt1 • ' ca.mlly or t1lx. Sim was born on 
Jift 1'0ob I ..,vu have ..,. I tnc>. m.l.,. " · "' · " r . t> •k · S • Backl•'• Hl• to r.oulcl bl'· tnkl'n to h001l11tal ou :\lontlnr. but hfa ow:ni; to her large hl\\O.rtl rrelr•t uc "orrh trert nrnr F'ort \\ llllnrn 
J' abould ~vtae C\•er" 1ll•D.l1!8 was I~ t:ir ad\r.tn Cll"d tor 1u1 nnd did not gfl Cl"llY ror l)nll " llnd 111 11even1,· thre!' ~cars or 111 <'· 
CUT FLOWERS 
Cry90ntbemams, 50c. to 
dO'L 
Carnations . . . . • SZ.OI 
Nardslas .. . ... $2.211 
Calenduh1 SOc. 
~enduln .. ..... SOt. 
POT 1-·Lo\VERS 
Cyclamen . ...•.. SUS IP 
Primula . . . . . . Sl.00 td 
Geraniums . . . . . . 50r. If 
Auleas . . . . . . . .. SUI 
Ferm .. ... ..... iOlt.lf 
Te1 ttrn. I'. o. Rn m. 
Inspect.ion Jm·ltrcl 
. ....,,,;m:-...<tblm.t 1 lndftd l'\'1'; j op1•r;>.tlon nnd 11. tine manly rdlot." tlll s o'clock la$t e\!enlnit. ~ Tho .remains nl'<' now nt ~Ir. J . 1'. 
• e eroman or. • ) p·1-. N\ lO the Ortllt Bevond. I lllnrtln s ~lortuar\' noom!I from 
bl Newfoundland to tt••I thl11 . · --- · · · I J G 1Lf ' 'EIL 
'WOr1r. f b Ill 1f It . u-1 'I he cleC!.IJ•oo was partlcnlnrly 1 T he Cl\na.dlan Sapper 18 i)nekfu,_ "hence t ho Cun em I \\Ill tnk<' pl.1< <! • , 1' c1-. 
... a Uberalorett..!.uo: and 18c~::r. f ~<''I ltnown br lb11 1rnell!ni:; publl~. nt Reid'" thlll morning where• a u1n- on Thunollar next nt :!.:lo 11.m. ------------Utitd to Mt tbe mind working. It •bat ! ( ourlcun"! aod oblli:.lng he> WlUI Qnle:< 'Ut)' ot mn<'hlnl'ry for llumbcrmo th 
•••-- •- lbl t all! And. ro~ ' to mlke fr l'nh ancl keep the:m. lh' ' wlll be lnnclt-d. I t 
=:-
1 
:.-. ~ •th• 1 1 th t l'"a''"' t~o broU11:n1. 1\ rthur nnd Wll·1 nal' -•• •''en e mpre1111 on 11 - --I C»DlJ llCbolan would be lnter<'sted 111 llom. ~! NC •• lotlkl' SDl)'th" 111 n a til:er anrl i-hl' itr;1oone r J . W, Miiier ~aff 
It let me aay that It 111 one or the• ~I r. Tom \ blS•r on uncle. ~d.-:irw r.1r llarh:ulos. U\klm; 3ft11 
• 
1 1 
bl boo'· 1 I To 11.e,c an1I the othor rdatlv1'9 nnrl <1uln1Als or codfish 7'' tlerc~• ~-.1 nioet lnlen~ y ttllc tl e .. s n 1 • - " •" !J print- anybody 11·111 find It Interest . I trf .. nd11. The '£ftnln1t ,\ d t Clente ex1cncl'I , !?!! brls. or snlmon. ~~4 bnrr 111 Jicl ~ I ~lncero II~ mr~thr- I borrln i:; :rnd ., lmrrcl• or trout I Ip t~ Ing. ~ "' . ~ j . 
0 
J'le<I b>· the l'<'"' roundlond (>rcxl~cr I 
:°-' : Norwegian Fishery •.lDRUTIAB (JI Tln .lDl'oc.lTB. ('(', ' r 
~ The report or the Norwcginn fish- POLJCE.o-COUR:r., CHOICE 
' f ery 10. date shows n decrease a• · ,I CABBAGE PLANTS. 
I :.. compared with the snme period Inst I STEER BROTHERS. :.; 1 ye!l!. The figures received l>y tht. A fls her mnn or Xorth River, :ir eiitc:l mnySO, lwl:: ·~ Board of 1rade' are ns follo"·s: for ae~·ero l larcenlrs on D<1ll lalond ·------------'---
• ~ Mny 29th. 1923 44,739,000 w111 sent to tl\o lalond for 1rlal. 
~ Msy 29th. 1922 45,900,000 Six 11towulft)'ll who wero londcd at 
~ O C'ho.nnel from U\O S.S. llopledawn a.nd 
.• 1°! Business men who want brou11bt Let the c ity l88t night In 
.20,000Hhds. Cadiz Salt 
LOWEST P RICES. ., 
LOCAL ITEMS A. H·. MURRAY & CO., ETD. 
.( BECK'S COVE. ~ profitable results advertise in c hCU'l{e of Con1tnblc number, were r e-
·~~~~~~~~~~~~{N are always welcomed. m11n~d until the nrrlvat or the ship 
'll ~~Wflt~'li't41 ftom Montreal. ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~ The ~rid Brewt>rY Ltd:, chnrg~I 
QUESTS AT T Hi-; DAl.SAM:-llr. 
and :\!rs. J. r. Powell. Cnr'>onenr : 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kf'.nts, Argentln. 
A pnrty ot r ngineu11 abou 18 111 
all, went onl by the expre.ssfyestor"' 
dny oCtemoon for Hnmberme>Ylh. · A 
hn~o quantity or provltllon• \\llS a l110 l~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wltb&b~ch~t~~o~hltlooAct I was rined f~.00 and coata. n10 bur - • of tho Co. }\ll'lber-Ale. on nnnlyals 
Rel.d Ne~·"oundla d '/"' ' . t•m•ted lwlis round lo contain 3.3 pl!r cent o.I• . - w I n \JO y ., I I I ~~h~~· ~:~::e~;:~~o~~:: ~re~~ 
FREIGHT NOTIC&-BAY STE~ SH')> SERVICE. 
BONAVISTA BA ~ ' 
Freight ror Bonavis ta Bay will be accepted at the If reigltt Shed today, Wednesday, Crom 
9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. I a 
TRJNITY BAY 
Fre ight for Trinity Bay points accepted e~ry MONi Y. 
NOTRE DAME BAY f • 
for Notre Dame Bay poin ts accepted every ts DAY. 
GREEN BAY ·. 
Freight 
Freight ror Green Bay points accepted every WEDNESDAY. 
HUMBERMOUTB-BATl'LE HR. ROUTE 
Freight ror the. Humbermouth·Battle Hr. Route will ~e accepted to-morrow ('l'hunday) 
from 9 ..... lo 5 p.ia. l 
, ant ('.o. j A ~ow Oo•·rr Str<>et grocu for ob-
•II ruclln.g Lh~ sl(lcwalk WIUI ordered I(\ 
1ent out. 
Only titYO flr1t c l011t1 l>ClU«'naera. 
crOHed on tho Kyle ynteroa1 morn-
ing. Th~T were F. Stn.mian \and <.' 
If. For1c~·. 
p;1 » cosla.: j .A ell)' AJ'Cbllect tor driving a mot.or . Salurda,- 11 being obllMYed :t" " 
1 
c>clc. wltboot a hPncl light 'A'U rlned public and Dant bollda.Y. but 'a.II th• 
coclJI. lfe went courtr:ywards, had n lmporU\r'a Asooclatlon have a b1tltut• 
pimcture and rolled to get homf' bf>- •d Jun ... d th t h 111 , 
roro dark. . e --D e 1 ores ere w rr. 
I mn n open aa u1uaL An 91ed CltlX\\D who WH founcl tak- • ' 
IDJr a conp)ll or 11t'clul t>f wood ·rrom Slx 1towa way1 who were l!llldl!4 a t 
I tbol propeirty or M. Connon. ~uMI C'hanntl on Satanta)' rrd}i ' tht 
1 v~ Road pleadecl not 1ull11. Tbe old Mnpleda•n were brouahl to 'he ~·~ 
man had •o lnl.elaUon wb&leYer of b tbla -• • 1~ 11 • and 1 mo~ ... n11 expreaa rr c arg 
•teallng after b&trins. the e:1plan· ot eon.to HlimbeP, and taken to) th• 
:1.:'ecs of hi• couuel Hl1 bonor di•· Police Station. TbeJ wtll come ~ 
I'. O. ROX IO:tl '1'110'.\ i: 1..-
W ANTED-·-RA W FURS. 
w ..... 
2.>,000 lla11llnt Sllln"; 1.000 " "hlCt t'Clll, :ll<1C1 frll"' 1111d l!tcl 
f'ox, Otter. J,fn, lfarten, WNt1tt1I aad lllnk. 
PROlll'T ASD SATISt'At..'TOR\' Ul:Tt:HSS for all •hlp11t1li 
rttelu•d bf 111all o r Hpttt1!1. 
W., att al110 baff'l'll of ('od OIL Sfoal 011. J.111.~11· 1, rlr" ad 
1'111p11r 111Gll t:!4T ll.\NKt:T J'Hll' t:S ior .. llRIP. 
~ordon Butler, 
C:or tt,.pondtate l n1 lltd. r11n,Jirnmt11I• SolklltL 
Room" IU and II, Bon llarche Dalldln~. murr '\I. 
maylt.!m,ed 
GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
Motor Engines 
3, 4, 6 and 7~ H.P. 
' Make and Break and Jump Spark. 
Built to meet the demands of Fishermen who 
know and appreciate the merits of an engine. 
Easy to control, thoroughly dependable and sub-
stantially built to stand the strain of severe work 
around our shores. 
Also parts for engines. Order now to avoid dellf· 
WRITE OR CALL l ...... _ ..................... ··~ ........ r1 
o'y., Limited f co~-": Ith, . '"'· • -:u_ - who - I 435 Water Street, St. John'& ~;;;;;;iiiiiiiii~iii:i-ii;i;ji;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;jjij;;;:iiiji;;;;~iiiim;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii;ti;:.I c1a111hter to 11r • .u 11n. mu ... co1- prolltable reaultl ld'f W l 1)•i.'xr1mo~9a.inUrUma~iili'<~~~I~@@(~~~~~· 
FRANKLINS' AGENCIES, tTD., 
Reld-Newloondland 
~ 1s1ns or °'*DP, Ial~L 't'lllt. .\DVOCATS. -, f ~ 
